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instruction as to how bees are handled

in great numbers and before the day

,as out 1 believe we made a fair

exchange.
Neighbouring beekeepers soon began

to arrive and af ter arranrJng the seating

in a sernicircle, unpacking the apparatus

used at these meetings, and selecting a

medium colony for the occasion, we had

a very satisfactorY time.

The question of disease amongst

bees proved of chief interest to those

present. It was regrettable to note

that Mr. MacNaughton's bees were

practically ail of the Black strain. This

he may remiedY in time but should

European Foui Brood paus throug'

that district before he and other

Italianize, there will be irreparabl
losses suffered.

After the meetirlg everyone inspecte

the beeyard and honey house whe,

questions were showered on the pr(

prietor unceasingly. A long low buil<

ing, O0x is f t. with gabled roof and lati

airy windows constituted the worksht

and honey houge. Below this was tI

wintering cellar 18x32 ft. with cement4

floors. A splendid hardwood floor ha

heen laid the full length of the ma

',uilding and was natirally polished

trom the traffic of miany ummers and

odds and ends of bees wax. The honey

room proper was a continuation of the

cellar, wjth raised cernent benches on

three sirf-s to hold the thousand pound

vat&, t. which there were thirty on

hand. When asked how much hOneY

he handled last summer, Mr. Mac-

Naughtofl said, 'Thirty thousand, five

hundred pounds as near asi1 can figure."

Everything was on a like scale, hig-

'iess, efficiency in handling and the

characteristic neatness of the Scotch

marking everything about the place.

In the main room, we found stored the

.. 55 iiW5* C42V mon"Ih

h season's stock of caris. Seven thous-

s and five pound pails he had ordered

e and as many thousand more for neigh-

bours-co-operatioI in pail buying.

d reulting in a remarkably low figure per

re cao.
. The harvesting of honey on such a

1-scale means a heavy presti of work in

teAugust and September and as assistants

~p Mr. MacNaughton has his four sons

le at home. A fifth son is 110w serving

ed with the colours.

id At this stage of inspection, we were

in ait summoned to the house to partake


